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Phosphatase activity on endothelial cell surfaces is 
responsible, in part, for the conversion of adenosine 
nucleotides to adenosine, a potent vasodilator and anti-
inflammatory mediator that can protect tissues front the 
ischemic datnage that results from injury. To evaluate 
whether phosphatases are actively induced by a soluble 
factor released following injury, the effect of tissue fluids 
collected fron1 porcine or hun1an skin wounds was tested 
on primary cultures of endothelial cells. Phosphatase 
activity increased = SO-fold following 48-h culture in the 
presence of wound fluid. Inductive activity was present 
only in fluids collected during the inflammatory phase 
of wound repair. The phosphatase activity metabolized 
C ell surf:lCt:: ph osphatases are a large fami ly of enzymes that have been extensively studi ed due to their localiza tion, patterns of express io n , and proposed fun ctions. E ndo-thelial ce lls have been shown to <.:xprcss cell surf::t ce phosphatase activity associated w ith enzym es of the 
alka lin e phosphatase, adenosin e tri and di phosphatase (ATPDase) , 
and 5' - nucleo tidase farnilies (reviewed in M cComb ct a/, 1979; 
Z imm erman, '1992; Plesner, 1995). A change in th e express io n of ce Ll 
sur£1ce ph osphatases occurs dlll·ing many cellular events, including 
d ifferenti atio n (M eyer et a/, 1990), transformation , and respo nse to 
toxic injury (Hende rson, 1988). T hese e nzymes ca n also se rve several 
fun ctio ns in addition to th e hydro lysis o f phosphate esters. For exa mpl e, 
ce ll surf:tce phosphatases ca n act as phospho transferases, m embrane 
pumps, and ce ll adhesio n mo lecules (reviewed in M cComb et a/, 1979; 
Pl esner, 1995) . T hus, the behavior and fun cti o n of endothelial ce ll s is 
likely to be inAu enced by th e expressio n of ce ll surface phosphatase 
ac ti v ity. 
Of many po tentia.! substrates for endotheJj aJ cell surf.1ce phosphatases, 
ade nosine triphosphate (ATP) and re lated nucleotides have received 
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adenosine tnonophosphate to free phosphate and was 
the liver /bone/kidney alkaline phosphatase isoenzyme: 
actlvtty was ten1perature- and levatnisole-sensitive, 
1-phenylalanine-resistant, and linked to the cell surface 
via phospholipid, and migrated at a size identical to this 
isozyme. interleukin-6 was identified as the phosphatase-
inducing factor in wound fluid and the related cytokines, 
leukaemia inhibiting factor, and oncostatin M, caused a 
similar degree of alkaline phosphatase induction. There-
fore, following injury, accumulation of interleukin-6 can 
lead to production by alkaline phosphatase of adenosine 
and subsequent protection from ischemic injury. KeJ' 
words: skiu/rvolludflllid.] ltiiJest Demwto/109:597-603, 1997 
much attentio n. Adenosin e and adenin e nucleotides are highly potent 
m olecules w ith activity o n vascubr to ne, inAanunatio n , cardiac func-
tio n , and neural activity (Pe:mon and Gordon, 1985; Mosqu eda-
Ga rcia, 1992; Juul et a/, 1993; Cronstein ct a/, 1994; Schlu te r et a/, 
1994) . These mo lecules are likely to be of particular signi fica nce after 
injury w hen ATP and adenos in e disph osphate (ADP) concentratio ns 
are high (Mills et a/, 1968) . As many phys iologic a tions of adenin e 
nucleotides are inhibi ted o r reversed by hydrolysis of the ph osphate 
esters, endothelial cell sur£1ce ph osphatases have a signifi cant role in 
the regulation of th e response to injury. Fo r exam ple, in th e heart, 
in creases in ce ll surf:l ce ph osphatase activity by 5' - nucleo tidase have 
bee n shown to be direc tl y responsible fo r limitation of in furct size 
(TGtakaze ct a/, 1994). Thus, a m echanism to in crease: cell sur£1ce 
phosphatase activity would mai ntain blood Aow in damaged tissue. 
To eva luate th e m ec hanism by w hi ch cell sur£1ce phosphatase acti vity 
is indu ced in injured tissue, Auid derived ti·om cutaneous wounds was 
assayed fo r its effects o n endo th elial cell sur£1ce phosphatase activity. 
W e fi nd that interl eukin-6 (!L-6) present in wound Auid is specifically 
respo nsible for a large increase in endo thelial cell surf.1ce alkalin e 
phosphatase activity. These observa tions, combined w ith th ~ alkaline 
enviro nm ent and ab undant substrates for a ce ll surface ph osp hatase 
w ithin th e wound, suggest a novel and previo usly unrecogni zed process 
by which !L-6 may influence th e respo nse to inj ury thro ugh inductio n 
of e ndothelial alkaline phosphatase. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
Reagents Dibuny l cycl ic AMP (dbcAMP), dexamethasone, retinol, ph; rbol 
12-myristate 13-acetate, phenyl:danine, and phospholi pase C Type I were 
purchased from Sigma Chemical Co . (S t. Louis, MO) . Transfonning growth 
f3c to r- ~ , ln11nan recOJnbin ::tut o ncoslatin M (OSM). hut mm recon1binant I L-6, 
leukaem ia inhibi ting f:tctor (LI F), ciliaty neutrophic f.1ctor (CNTF) , and tumor 
necrosis f.1cto r-a. were fi·om R&D Systems (M inneapolis, MN). Rabbit anti-
human I L-6, r:tbbit ami-human L1 F, and rabbit anti- human onconstati n M 
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were purchased from Genzyme (Cambridge, MA). In te rferon ga 111111a was from 
CoLlaborati ve rl...esea rch (13edford, MA). Humm recombinant pbtelet deri ved 
growth f:octor AJ3 was purchased fro m Ul3 1 (Lake Placid, NY). Human 
recombinant fib roblast growth f.1ctor 2 was purchased from I ntergcn (Purchase, 
NY) . J<..ecombinant human heparin - bind ing EGF-Iike growth f.1c to r (1-JB-EG J') 
was a gift fi·om Dr. judith Abraham of California Biotechn ology Inc. (Mountain 
View, C A). 
Primary endoth elial cell cultures ultures of pulmo nary artery endothelial 
cells (PAEC) or aorti c endothelial cells (AEC) were prepared from fi·csh 
newborn calfhea rt- lung plucks (l<..esearch 87, Hopkington, MA) by modifi ca ti on 
of techniques as previously described (Gajdusek and Schwartz, ·1983). A 2-cm 
length of each vessel was dissected adjacent to the tri cuspid o r bicuspid va lves, 
incised length wise, rinsed with Puck's saline (G ibco 13RL, Grand Island , NY), 
and the lumen gently scraped. Individua l cel ls and cell sheets we re suspended 
in DMEM I g glucose per liter (Cell gro, VA) contain ing '\0% feta l ca lf serum 
(I ntergen, NY), penicill in, and streptomycin (G ibco), then seeded o n to 100-
111111 Fa lcon tissue culture plates (13ecto n Dickinson, Bedfo rd , MA), ~ nd 
incubated at 37°C in a humidifi ~d 5% C02 incubato r. After 48 h, media and 
unattached cells were removed and rep laced with fres h media. Endotheli al cells 
were grown to confluence for all experiments. C ultures observed to cont~in 
smooth muscle cell COIJtaminatio n as seen by the presence of spindle-shaped, 
overlapping cells were disca rded. Following subculture, cells were tested to r 
uptake of LDL to confirm their identity. All experimen ts were perform ed on 
cells between passages 3 and 7. I erma\ microvascular endotheli al cel ls were a 
gift from Michaei Detmar, Beth Israe l Hospital , Boston, MA . Human umbilica l 
vein endothelial cells were a gift from Dr. Ste lla Kouremb~nas, C hil dren 's 
Hosp ital, Boston, MA. Bovine ca pi\Jary endothelial cel ls were a gift fi·om Dr. 
Judah Folkman. C hildren's Hospital , Boston , MA. These endothelia l cells were 
cultured under condi tio ns prev io usly described to yield optima l growth o f each 
ce ll type (Yoshi zumi eta/, 1992; Go to e/ a/, ·1993; Detmar eta/, ·1995) . 
Cell su r face phosphatase assay Determina tion of cell surf.oce phosphatase 
acti vity was performed o n PAEC or AEC cultu red to confluence o n \l6-wcll 
Falcon tissue culture plates. To determine cell surf:tcc phosphatase acti vity, 
media we re removed and cells fi xed for 10 min at room temperature w ith 2')(, 
HEPES buffe red parafonnaldehycle (pH 7.0). Cells were then w:Jshed three 
times fo r S min wi th TUS (I 0 mM T ris, 150 mM NaC I pH 7.4). Trypan blue 
exclusion contirmed that fi xed cells were impermea ble and thus o nly ce ll surf:tce 
phosphatases were accessible for assay. Phosphatase activity was determined by 
measuring the change in abso rbance at 405 nm in ·1 min intervals For 30 min 
o f a solutio n containing I mg p- nitrophenyl phosphate per ml (S igma) in 
phosphatase buffer (100 mM Tris, 100 mM NaCI, 5 111M MgC\2 pH 9.5). O ne 
hundred micro li ters of thi s so lu tion was added per well to 96-wc \1 plates and 
absorbance measurements were made with a microplate re:Jder (Molecular 
Devices, Sunnyva le, A). · 
To assess w hether cell surf:tce phosphatase activity was assoc iated with cells 
by a glyce rol- phosphaticlylin ositol anchor, cells we re washed fi·ec of culture 
media with I-JOSS (137 111M NaCI. 5.4 mM KC \, 0.6 mM Na2 1-11'0~ 7 H20 , 
·1 0 mM Hepes, I 0 g glucose per li ter, 0.6 111M CaC12. 0.4 mM MgS04 6H 20 , 
pH7.4) :mel then incubated in th e presence of I 0 uU ph ospholi pase C (PLC) 
per ml in Hl:lSS at 37°C for I h . T his solution was then removed fi·om the 
cell. mo nola yer, and a I 0-~-tL aliquo t assayed for phosphatase activity as described 
fo r the cell monolayer. 
In some experiments phosphatase activity was eva luated with AMP as 
substrat~. In these experiments a 10-mM solutio n of AMP was prepared in 
phosphatase buflc r and added to 96-we\1 pl:tt:es containing washed and fi xed 
endothelial ce Lls as described above. The release of in orga ni c phosphate into 
this so lution was measured by the method of Fisk and Subbarow (1925) using 
a solution of acid molybdate (S igma) and measurement of absorbance at 650 nm 
in a microplate rc:Jder (M lecular Devices). 
Agarose gel electrophoresis Cell surface phosphatase relt:ased fi·om cultured 
endothelia l ce lls by PLC was electropho rcti ca ll y separated in a 1% agarose gel 
(U ltra Pure, Gibco BrU) prepared in tris-ba rbital buflc r pH 8.9 ( igma). 
Enzymatic activity was visualized by incubating the gel in BC I P- phosphatase 
substrate so lutio n (S igma). Gels were subsequ ently fixed in 5% acetic acid 
75% methano l. 
Wound fluid preparation Porcine wo und fluid was produced :tnd coll ected 
at timed interva ls from the onset of injury as previously described (13reuing 
et a/, 1992). Liquid- right vinyl chambers (P.A. Medic:tl , Co lu111 bia, TN) were 
attached ove r 1.2- tnm- deep skin wo unds o n the back of 3-4 mo-old Yorkshire 
pigs and fi ll ed with 1 ml of steril e 0.9')';', Na CI containing penicillin G and 
streptomycin. At 24- h in terva ls wo und Auid was removed and chambers 
replaced wi th fresh sa line. Wo und Auid was spun at 300 X g to remove cellu lar 
debri s and sterile filtered through a 0.45-~Jm membrane (Gelman Sciences , Ann 
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Fig ure 1. Early phase wound fluid in creases endothelial cell surfuce 
phosphatase activity. Ste•·i \e porcine wo und Auid co ll ec ted in 24-h interv;1\s 
following pa rtia l thi ckness skin wounds was added to confluent cultures o f 
PA EC at a fina l concentration of 5% vo l/voL Ce ll surf:tce ph osphatase activity 
was eva luated o n fi xed ce lls 48 h after addition of wo und Auid by m~asure nt c nt 
of the change in abso rbance at 405 nn1 of a solution of p- ni trophe no l phosphate. 
Pig serum was substituted for wo und tluid at day 0 . Data represent the 
mean .::!::: SO of tripl ica te c.:ulrures fi·orn one experimen t and :1rc representative 
of ·1 0 separate experiments carri ed out w ith wou nd flu ids de ri ved fro nt 
difrerent nnimals 
Arbor, M l). Human wo und ll uid was obtained fi·o n1 steril e closed-suction 
drains routinely placed in the subcuta neous space afi:e r mastectom y. Fluids we re 
coll ec ted within 48 h after surgery, spun at 300 X-~ to re111ove ce lls and debri , 
and sto red fi·ozen (-20°C). T he use o f this ano nymous discarded tnate ri:1\ was 
approved by the human resea rch co111rnittee of the Brigham and Wont cn's 
Hospit:t l, pro tocol number ')5- 7509-0 I. 
RESULTS 
Wound fluid induces a large increase in endothelial cell surface 
phosphatase activ ity T he acute phase of injury is characte 1~i zed by 
the accumu lation of hig h co ncentrations of po tent vasoconstri cti ve 
adenin e nu cleotides (Mills cr fl l, 1968) . We w ish ed to eva lu ate if 
e ndothe lia l cell s exposed to products o f the wound repair process 
change th eir cell surfuce ph osphatase activ ity to inc rease th e producti o n 
o f aden osin e, a vasodila to ry and anti - inAammatory molecu le . To study 
thi s, porc in e wo und flu id was co Uec ted fro m li q u id-tig h t chambe rs 
a ffixed over pa rti al thi ckness wo unds at 24-h inte rva ls (Breuing ct nl, 
1992). Ac tivity g reatly in creased w h en earl y phase porc in e w o un d 
Auid was added to th e culture m edium of primary cultures o f ca lf 
PAE ce ll surf.1ce phosph:Jtase (Fig 1). Beca use th e pH o f bo th po rc in e 
and hum an wo und fluids w:Js typ ically alka lin e (pH 8.0-9 .5) , we 
m easured endothe lial phosphatase acti v ity un der alkaline conditi o ns. 
Maximal induc ti ve :Jctivity was prese nt in wound Ruid during the 
ea rl y inAammatory phase of wound repair, prior to re- ep ith e li ali zation 
(days 1-5). The late r stages of wound re pair, cla ys 6-10 in this m odel, 
had mu ch le s phosphatase- in du cing ac ti v ity. In sa mples prepared fro m 
·1 0 separate anim als p hosp hatase in d uc ti ve activity was always present 
in da ys 1- 5 followin g injury. No intrinsic phosp hatase activity was 
de tec ted in wound Auids w hen added to substrate in the absen ce of 
endoth elial cell s. Simjlarly, no autohydro lys is of substrate was o bse rved 
over the 30-min p eri od during w hi ch enzym e acti vity w as evaluated. 
To de te rmjn e th e poten cy and time de pende nce of thi s respo nse 
to wound fluid , PAEC were c ultured in the p resen ce of vario us 
co ncentrations of porc in e wou nd Auid and for various le ngths o f 
time. Cell surf.1ce phosphatase activ ity responded in '1 co ncen tratio n-
de pendent m ann e r to wound Auid con centratio ns u p to 1 O'Y., vol/vo l 
(Fig 2A ). Maximal indu c ti ve response to a 2 .5% preparation of wo und 
fluid occurred :Jfte r 42- h culture w ith PAEC (Fig 2B). Similar kine t ics 
w ere o bse rved at 5% and 10% vo l/vo l wound Auid. 
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Figure 2. Cell surface phosphatase induction by wound fluid is 
concentration and tin'le dependent. Po rc in e wound Auid co llected on dJy 
3 afte r injury was added to PAEC cultures and phosph:ttase :1ctiviry determined 
as in Fig 1. (A) PAEC cul tured li:J r 72 h with va ri ous concentrations of da y 3 
wound Auid; (B) PAEC cultured with 2.5% voi!vo l day 3 wound fluid ti:Jr 
va ri ous time periods and then :1Ss:1ycd for cel l surface phosphatase activity. Data 
Jrc m ean ± SD or triplicate cultures :t 11d re prese 11t two expt· rim ents 
T he responsiveness of endo th elial ce ll surf.1ce p lw sphatase activity 
to cu lture in th e presence of acute phase porcine wound fluid depe nds 
o n culture co nditi o ns. Only post-conflu e llt ea rl y passage (pass:1ge 3-
7) PAEC o r AEC demon strated the brge increase in cell surf.1ce 
phosphatase activity shown in Figs 1 and 2 . Subconflu ent PAEC o r 
late passage cell s had higher ce ll surt tce phosphatase acti v ity w itho ut 
stimulation (=30-50 mOD per min) and si 111il:tr activity after culture 
wi th wound fluid (50-70 mOD per min with 10% wound fluid for 
48 h) (data not shown). Thus, the magnitude of inducti o n w ith 
subco nflu ent o r bte passage PAEC w as much less than the 25- to 50-
fo ld increase in ph osp hatase JCtivity seen w he n co nflue nt cells of ea rly 
passage were used. No change in cell rno rph o logy, viabili ty, or ce ll 
number was see n after culture with wound fluid. 
To in vestiga te the responsiveness of o th er endothelial cell prep;~ ra-
tions, de rma l mi crovascular endothelia l cell s, human umb ili cal vein 
endotheli al ce lls, and bovine capillary endothelial cell s were evaluated. 
T hese cells were grown to co nfluen ce unde r culture co nditions 
opti mi zed for each individual cell type . Ea rly phase porcine wo und 
fluid in creased cell surf:JCe phosphause activity in each of th ese cells 
types but to a much lesser extent (2-3-fold) than that observed with 
PA.EC o r AEC (data no t shown). 
Cell surface phosphatase induction b y wound fluid exceeds 
that of known phosphatase inducers C han ges in cell surf.1ce 
phosphatase activity have been previo usly described in response to 
pharmaco logic agents such as retinoids, glu cocorti coids, and cAMP 
(Atb ms and Meln ykovych, :1985; Telfe r and G reen , '1993). To co mpare 
the potency of the indu ctive ac tivity seen in wound Auid w ith that of 
these agents , ide nti cal.l y prepared PAEC w ere cultured in the ir presence 
o r w ith porcin e wound fluid. As previou'siy reported , retino l and 
dexatnethasone o r dexam ethasone alone indu ced phosphatase act ivity 
(Fig 3). Other co mpo unds known to initiate sig nal transdu ctio n 
cascades , such as phorbol m yri state acetate o r phorbo l 111yristate ace tate 
co mbined with dibutryl cAMP, also inc reas~d ce ll surf:tce phosphatase 
activity. Under th e conditio ns used here, ho wever, wound fluid 
induced a mu ch gre;tter in crease in phosphatase activity than an y of 
these agents. 
The liver/bone/kidn ey (L/B/K) isozyme of alkaline phos-
phatase is the major cell surface phosphatase induced by wound 
fluid Mu ltipl e ce ll surface phospharases have bee n ide ntifi ed that 
differ in stru cture, substrate specifi city, tissue di stribution , and conditions 
fo r m;ncim al acti vity (McComb eta/ , '1979; Z immerman, 1992; Plesner, 
1995). To de termjne th e identi ty of th e endothelia l surface phosphatase 
indu ced by wound fluid , exper.i m ents were carri ed out to evaluate the 
beha vio r of PAEC phosphatase activity. Th e indu ction of cell surf:1ee 
phosphatase Jctivity shown in Figs 1-3 was seen w hen enzym e activity 
was assayed at pH 9.4 . T his sugges ted that the phosph atase is a m e111 be r 
of th e alkalin e phosphatase Gmily. T o confirm this and to identify the 
indu ced isozym e, untrea ted PAEC were co mpared w ith PAEC cu ltured 
for 72 h in the presence of 5% porcin e wound fluid. Cell sur6ce 
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Figure 3. \Vound fluid induces more cell surface phosphatase activity 
than other known endothelial phosphatase-inducing agents. Confluent 
PAEC were cul tured for -18 h fo ll owing the addi tion of I 0'}(, fera l calf se rum. 
5'){, da y 3 porcine wound Auid , 0.5 111M dbcANIP. Ill ~Nl L'IVIA . 0.5 mtvl 
dbcANIP, and 10 ~1M PNIA, 10 pM retinol, 10 111111 dexantethasone, or 10 pM 
retinol and I() nnn dex:nnethasone. Ce lls were subscquemly fixed and assayed 
for phosphatase activi ty as in Fig I. Dar.a are mean :!: D of triplicate cult.ures. 
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Figure 4. Wound-fluid-induced endothelial cell surface phosrihatase is 
L/B/K alkaline phosphatase. PAEC were cultured lo r 72 h with 5% vol/ 
vol day 3 porci ne wound flui d. (It) Foll owing culture with wound Auid, cdl 
surGce phosphatase activity was measured as itt l0 ig 1 bur with a so lution of 
p- nitrophenol phosphate in Tris-bufFercd sa line in a pH range of G.5- '\ 0. 
(B) Agarosc ge l electrophoresis of (i) a staudard containing placenr.al and L/.13 / 
K iso ti:Jnns of albline phosphatase , (ii) phospholipase C-released mate rial fi·o m 
I'AEC cultured with 5% da y 3 porcine wound Auid fo r 48 h, and (iii) 
phospholipase C-rel eascd material fi:om an CC](tal number of PAEC cultured 
without wound Auid. 13and.s rcpresenr phosphatase activity n pH 8.9 detected 
as described in Mnterinls n111/ Method.<. 
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Table I. Wound fluid-indu ced phosphatase is the GPI-Iinked L /B/K a lkaline phosphatase isoenzyme" 
l. Phospholipase C treatment (releases phospholipid-linked prote ins) 
l'hdsphatosc activity 
Endothdi:1l cells 
+Wound fluid 
-Wound Au id 
I'LC releosable 
52 .4 mOD per min 
8.8 rnOD per min 
PLC res istant (ce ll ossocio ted) 
~.3 mOD per rnin 
I 0.6 mOD per min 
2 . Phenylalanine inhibi t ion 
Phosphotase 
Wou nd Auid- ind uced cndothd iol 
L/U/ 1<. is zyme1' 
ln tc:stin ~ll b 
l'bcemaJ" 
3. Temperature inhibition 
Concentratio n for S<YYu inhibition 
12 mM 
31 mM 
0.8 11 1M 
1.11nM 
Te 111 Jer:t turc l'hos hotose Time fo r SO'Y,, inhibi tio11 
IS min Wound Auid- incluccd cndotheliJ I 
LI U/ K isozyme" 
I!J tes tlnal 11 
7.4 min 
>(>() min 
Placental" 00 
Wound Auid- induccd endotheliol 
L/ 13 / 1< isozyme" 
lntcstinol" 
1.25 mi11 
I min 
6.5 min 
> 60 min Plocental1' 
11 PAEC cell o;urf.1cc phosph :-atas~ :1ctivity \WlS indw.:t.•d by trcatmctlt wi th porciuc wound tl uid :md assayed :ts ck·scribl·d in rhc legends to Figs 1-3 . (I) St.•nsit ivity to rl'h.::1S1.: by PLC w.1'i 
cvahwtcd by il"s:ty of phoo;p h:lt:l<;c :lctiv ity th;lt n:mai 1H.·d o n cell lllOnolayers o r \V=ts present in "llpcrn:1r:1 1H rl.' I1 10Vt'd from cells aficr incuh;,dnn with '10 uU I' LC per 111 1 fo r 60 m in. (2 and 3) Induced plwsphat.ISL' nctivity rclc:t~cd by PLC w:~ s also :~ ssaycd in rhc prcscno .: ofO. I- 100 mM pht·nyla lanin c or fo ll owing incubation :H 50°C or 65°C for up to I h . 11Dat:1 for L/ 13 / 1<. in tt.•stin;, l, :md placental ;1lk:di1W phosph:H:1sc i"ozy111 c sensitivi ty to ph l'nyl:l l:mi nL' o r hc:1 t :m,; b:1scd on 1-l:lrris 1·1 rll ( 19tW). 
ph osphat~ se induction w as readi ly detected w hen pH of substrate bufTer 
was grea ter than pl-1 9.0 (Fig 4A), confirmin g that the ph osphatase 
was an al ka li ne phosphatase . Au to hyd r<i lysis ofp-nitro ph eno l phosp hate 
was not detec ted at these pH va lu es durin g the 30-min time interval 
used for m easuremen t. 
Alkaline phosphatases are a f..1 mil y of phospho li pid- link ed ce ll surf;1ce 
proteins that can be released fro m cell s by treatm ent w ith PLC (H arri s, 
1990). Un indu ced and indu ced PAEC we re fixed , th en exposed to 
PLC and phosphatase activity subseq uently ~ ssayed in the supern atant 
and at the ce ll surf.1ce. · As shown in Table I , all ind uced acti vity was 
rdeased by PLC. Aga rose gel d ec tro pho res is of this I'LC-released 
phosp hatase activity migrated at a size ide ntical to the L/ B/ K isozym e 
of alkali ne ph osph at~se (Fig 4B). I sozym e~ of alka li ne ph osphatase 
have also been d ist inguished fun cti o naLl y by sensitivity to inhibiti o n 
by phenybbnine and hea t. W o und- fluid - indu ced phosphatase activity 
demonstrated heat sensi tivity and phenyla lanjne res istance similar in 
each case to the L/13 / 1( alka li ne phosphatase (Table 1). 
Wound fluid induces PAEC to dephosphorylate AMP To eva lu -
ate th e dfect of wo un d-fl uid- ind uced endotheli al L/ B / K alkalin e 
phosphatase o n a bi o logica Ll y re levant substrate, fixed PAEC were 
incubated in the presence of AMP and th e ki netics of in o rgan ic 
phosp hate: rdease vvere 1n e<1sured . No detectab.le phosphate w as released 
fro m unindu ced cells in th e presence o f AMP (Fig 5). W hen cells 
were first indu ced by 48-h culture in the presence of 5% po rc ine 
wound fluid , however, a time-dependent release of ino rga nic phosph~te 
fi·o m AMP was o bserved. T he release of ph osphate was the result of 
th e dephosphorylatio n of AMP added as substrate beca use no ph osphate 
was released in the absence of AMP. T he activity responsibl e for th e 
release of fi·ee ph osphate fi·om AMP by wound- fluid - in du ced PA EC 
was identi ca l in pH dependence to the activity shown in Fig 4A (data 
not shown). 
IL-6 presen t in wound fluid induces endothelial phosphatase 
act1v1ty Wound Auid co Ll ected durin g the acute phose of woun d 
repair is known to co nta in several growth [1cto rs and cytok in es. To 
determin e if an y o f these molecules may be respo nsibl e for indu cti o n 
of L/ 13 / K alkalin e phosphatase activity o n PAEC, these cells were 
cultured fo r 48 h in the presence of several reco mbinan t growth 
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Figure 5 . AMP metabolism by endotheli al cell s is indu ced by wound 
fluid . T he r3te or rd enst: o f inorga nic p hosphate fi·o rn AMP W:lS eva lu ated in 
PAEC . 0 , phosphate releosed from 10-mM so lu tion of AM I' in phosphatose 
buffer :~t pH 9.5 by PA.EC fi xed ;1fter cul ture fo r 48 h with 5'){, vol!vol cloy 3 
porcine wound Auid . • , phosphate released fi-om the sa me solution of AMP 
added to PA EC ti xed oftl'r culture lor 4tl h without wo und fluid. 0 , phosphate 
released in phosphatase buA:C r ;lt pH 9.5 in the absence of AM P by PAEC fixed 
after cul ture for 48 h with 5% vol/ vo l th y 3 porcine wound Auid . Data ;u-e 
mea n ± SD of tripli cate cultures 
Etctors. No change in phosphatase acti vity wos seen fo llowing culture 
in th e presence of fibroblast growth factor 2 (1 0 ng per ml), tumo r 
necros is factor a (l ng pe r ml ), ga mma interte ro n (200 U per ml), 
IL- 1 ("10 U pe r ml), pbtelet derived growth t:1Cto r (5 ng per ml ), 
tra nsform ing growth f.1cto r ~ (2.5 ng per ml), o r HB-EG F (500 ng 
per ml). W hen PAEC were cul tured in th e presence of I L-6 (2 ng per 
ml), however, an increase in cell surface ph osphatase acti vity wa 
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Figure 6. IL-6 in wound Auid induces endothelial cell surface 
phosphatase activity. PAEC were cul tured fo r 48 h in the presence of I 0'% 
fe tal c~ l f se rum '" control, 5% hunu n wound Auid, or 2 ng I L-6 per mi. 
Duplic lle cultures were treated identi ca ll y except media were preincuba ted fo r 
2 h at room temperature with I 00 !lg of neutrolizing antibody specitic to 
hutttan IL-6 per tnl. Plwsphatasc octiviry w~s determined as in Fig 1. Data 
represent m e:m ± SO of triplicate cultures. 
o bserved that was simj lar to that seen w ith wound Auid (Fig 6). T o 
de termin e if !L-6 was responsible fo r th e inductio n observed with 
wo und Auid , human wound Auid was trened w ith a neutrali zin g 
antibody specifi c fu r human l.L-6 (Fig 6). T his treatment eli minated 
the phosph atase indu cin g acti vity o fb orh wound Au id and recombinant 
hu ma n IL-6. 
T o detennin e if o th er members of the I L-6-rebted cytokine subfiuni ly 
ca n also sti111u late PAEC alkal in e ph osphatase activity, co ncentrati on-
response experiments were perfo rm ed with IL-6, OSM, L1 F, and 
C N T F. OSM was th e m ost potent phosphatase-indu cer (half-maxj mal 
indu cti on ·1.5 ng per ml) and resulted in the largest in crease in activity. 
I L-6 and Ll F were equi valent (half-maxj mal in duction 4 ng per ml) 
and C NTF did no t induce (Fig 7). N eutrali zing antibodi es to OS M 
and Ll F di d no t decrease th e phosphatase-indu cin g ac tivity in human 
wound fluid but did eliminate th e indu ctio n o bserved w ith these 
recombinant cy tokines (da ta no t shown) . No n- immun e rabbit sera had 
no effect. 
DI SC USS IO N 
W e find th at w ithin the first few days after injury the wo und 
environm ent ;1cqu ires the capacity to in crease endo theLial ceLl surfi.1ce 
ph osphatase activity by 25-50-fo ld. This induction has severa l 
important characte risti cs. Under the co nditions tes ted , th e magnitude 
of th e incre:tse in ph osph;lt;tse activity indu ced by a physio logic 
Auid was mu ch grea ter than that seen with several pharmacologic 
agents. T he ce ll. surEtce ph osph atase was id entified as th e L/ B / K 
isozym e of alkalin e ph osphatase, consistent w ith the albline mili eu 
of th e wound environm ent. Th e indu ced enzym e deph osph orylates 
AMP, a substrate present in high concentrati ons :1fte r injury, to 
adenosine , a produ ct w ith po tent vasodibto ry and anti-inAamnl ato ry 
ac tivity. Finall y, IL-6 was identi fied ro be respo nsible fo r this 
enzym e indu cti o n. Thus, th ese findin gs sugges t that endo th elial ce lls 
w hen acti va ted by I.L-6 can modi fY tissue perfusion afi:er injury 
thro ugh in creased alka lin e ph osph atase acti vity and subseq uent 
metabo lism o f AM P to adenosine. 
Th e large in crease in alkaline ph osphatase acti vity in duced by wound 
Auid , o r IL-6 fitmily members, may reAect seve ral characte ri stics of o ur 
system . Ea rly passage prim ary cultures o f PA.EC and AEC consistently 
dem onstrated a hi gh am ount of ph osphatase acti vity after cul ture w ith 
wo und Auid , alth o ugh tl1e abso lute m<~gnitude of this indu cti on varied 
between p rimary cul ture isolates. E ndo theli;ll cell s prepared fi:om 
difte rent sources and grown to co nAu ence under differen t culture 
co nditi o ns did no t. T his difTerence may be due eith er to the inh erent 
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Figure 7. Members of the IL-6 cytokine family are potent inducers of 
endothelial cell surface phosphatase. PAEC were cultured fo r 72 h with 
va rious concclltrations of members of the I L-6 cytokine f:unily, then fi xed and 
phospl"rtase activity determined ~s in Fig 1. 0 , OSM ; e, IL6; <>, LI F; "' · 
C NTF. Data represent the mean ± SD of triplicate cultures. 
difle rence in rh e beha vio r of endo thelial cells that line vessels of 
difTerent tissues, o r to a sensitivity to iso lation and / or culture conditions. 
Un fo rtunately, given the technical limitations of preparing micro-
vascular endo th elial cells it is no t currently feasible to prepare pure 
cultures o f these cells at low passage by the nonenzym atic technique 
used here for PA.EC and AEC. Thus, it is difricult to con tro l fo r 
isolatio n and / o r culture condjtions w hen comparin g endo theJjaJ cell 
cultmes. Phosphatase indu ction by PA EC and AEC, however, was 
seen w ith aLl primaty endo thelia l ceLl iso lates. T his suggests that 
inducti on is no t dependent o n responsiveness of a unique clonal 
popu lation o f ce Lls. 
Man y distin ct cell surf:l ce ph osp hatases have been desct;bed inclu ding 
th e alkalin e phosphatases , ATPDases, and 5 ' -nu cleotidase . C hanges in 
the activity o f alkalin e pb osphatases have been associated w ith malignant 
transformatio n, ce Ll growth , cell di ffe rentiation, and lung injury (Sela 
and Sachs, 1973; Fishm an , 1987; H enderson , 1988; Vorbrodt, 19 8) . 
The ind uctio n o f endo thelia l ce ll surfi1ce ph osphatase ac tivity stu died 
here was m easured under alkalin e conditi ons on fi xed ceLl s in Mg++-
containin g buffe r w ith p- njtro ph eno l phosphate as substrate. T hese 
co nditio ns are optimized fo r determinati on of alkaline ph osphatase 
acti v.ity and are less likely to detect the activity of other cell surface 
ph osphatases . Thus, our findings do n o t exclude induction of o th er 
ce ll surfuce phosphatases by injury. T he activity of AT PDases and 5 ' 
nucl eo tidase likely partjcipate in th e m etabo lism of adenosine nucleo-
tides and in the cardiac response to injury (Kitakaze et a/, 1994). l.n an 
alkaline enviro nment, however, as within wounds, alkalin e ph osp h:nase 
activ ity w ill be 6vored . Thus, furth er inves tiga tion is required to 
detennine the relative inducti on of va rious cell surf.1ce ph osphatases 
fo ll owin g injury and th eir contributions i11 tl it!O . 
R ecombjnant IL-6, OS M , and LIF are shown to induce alkaline 
phosphatase on PA.EC; however, o nly lL-6 appears respo nsibl e fi) r the 
indu cti on by wo und fluid because a !L-6 specifi c neutralizing antibody 
eliminates activity but an tibodi es to OSM or LI F do not. lL-6 is 
kn own as an acute-phase inAammator)' product synth esized by many 
cell types including granulocytes (Bauer and H errmann, 199 1). lL-6 
activity has been detected in wound Au.id (M ateo et a/, "1994) and the 
amo un ts de tected are consistent w ith the phosphatase- inducin g activity 
we find fo r recombinant l L- 6. Th e bi o logic pro perti es o f IL-6 have 
been principally studied in relation to its e flects on inAammato ry cells, 
bur several other cell types also show changes in ce Ll behavio r associated 
w ith I L-6 exposure o r expression. Am ong th ese, IL-6 has been 
correla ted with angiogenesis in th e growth of murin e endothelial ce ll s 
imm o rtalized w ith the middle T antigen o f polyoma virus (G.iraudo 
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ct a/ , 1996). I L-6, w hen combined with corti costero.ids, has also 
been repo rted to indu ce dilfe re nti ~ti o n ~nd ~ subsequ ent in cre~se in 
ph osph~tase ac ti vity o n a pu lm onary epith el ia l type II ce ll ca rcin oma 
lin e (M e o rmi ck cr a/, I Sl95). Furth ermo re, IL-6 has been shown to 
in crease alkalin e phosphatase acti vity w hen used as a marke r o f 
difl:e rentiati on o f blood- brain barri er endo thelial cells (T akemo to cl nl, 
1994) o r bone marrow stro mal cells (G imbl e ct nl, 1994). Thus, o ur 
findin g of alkalin e ph osphatase in ducti on by I L-6 in injury is consisten t 
with an acti on of I L-6 o bserved in o ther systems. 
Th e tnechani sm of ph osphatase indu ctio n by I L-6 is unkn own; 
however, the respo nsiveness to OSM and Ll F, o ther members o f th e 
IL-6 £.1mi ly, suggests that tb e acti va tion signal is m ediated via th eir 
comm on recepto r compon ent, gp 130. T his signal transdu ction path way 
is distin ct fi·o m those in volvin g I'KC, PKA , o r Ca++ /CM-dependenr 
kinases (N akajima ct al, 1993; Hirano cr nl, 1994). O ur findin gs o f th e 
rebtive inacti vity o f dbcAMP or PM A are consistent with a PKC-
and PKA - independent pathway but differ fi·om pri or work in 
w hi ch cAMP has been repo rted to mediate phosphatase .in ducti on o n 
endo th elial ce ll s during differentiation o f th e blood- brain barri er 
(Beuckn tann et a/, 1995). Furth er w ork is required to dete rmine th e 
mechanism o f alkalin e phosphatase indu cti on and if the acti va tio n of 
;tl b lin e ph osphatase activ ity fo ll owing IL- 6 recepto r binding is a 
consequ ence o f transcripti o nal, transla tio na l, o r pos t- tnnslatio nal 
stimulati on of th e L/ B / 1< alka lin e phosphat;Jse isozym e. 
In the co ntext o f a respo nse to tissue injury, an indu cti on o f 
endothelial ce ll alka lin e phosph<ltase ac ti vity is li ke ly to have fun c-
ti onal re leva nce. In the canin e heart fo ll owing ischemic injury in creased 
adenosine generated by activa ti on of endo thelial cel l surfa ce phosphatase 
acti vity (5 ' - nucl eotidase) leads to increased blood Ao w to the injured 
ti ssue and to subsequ ent limitati on of in f.1 rct size (Kitakazc et nl, 1994; 
IGtakaze ct nl, 1996). This reperfusio n fo llowin g injLny is a criti cal 
patho ph ys io logic mechanism. W e show that L/ B/ K alka lin e phospha t-
ase is inducibl e on endo thelial ce ll s deri ved from th e cardi o-pulmon<~ry 
circuLatio n and w iiJ metabo li ze AMP to adenosine. T hus, in an 
appro priate ex tracellular enviro nm ent th e induced alkalin e phosphatase 
w i.ll in crease adenosin e productio n and f.1c ilitate vasodilatio n. O ur 
findin gs suggest IL-6 o r related cy tokin es may be key mediators of 
isc hemi c reperfusio n that pro tect ti ssues against cominu o us ische111ic 
injury. 
Alka lin e ph osphatase acti vity induced by IL-6 may also be 
ph ys io logically releva nt du ring cutaneous wound repair. As no ted 
ea rlier, th e alka lin e environm.ent in. wounds ~1vo rs alka lin e phosphat-
ases. Furth ermo re, th e adenosin e nucl eotides ATP, ADP, and AMP 
are present in hi gh co ncentrati ons (Mi lls cr nl, I Sl68) and are a 
substrate fo r this enzy111 e . M o reover, alka lin e phosphatase activity is 
maximall y indu ced after 42-h culture o f endo theli al ce l.l s w ith 
wound Auid. Thus, induction o f alka line phosphatase by !L-6 and 
hydroLysis of adenosine nu cleo tides to adenosine would be delayed 
until after ini tia l coagulati on. After thi s, th e ac tjon o f adenosine 
actin g as a vasodilato ry and anti - inAammato ry agent (H aslam and 
l<..osson, 1975; Burnstock, 1977; C ro n.ste in ct n/, 1994) wo ul d 
mJn llnt ze add itional ti ssue inAammati o n and promote repair through 
increased blood Aow. Fmtherm ore, ad enosine wi ll also stimuJate 
endo thelial cell pro li feration and the express ion of vascular endo theli al 
growth ~t ctor (E thi er et a/, I Sl93; Fische r r l nl, J 995), events that 
are known to be impo rtant in wo und repair. Thus, the known 
ac ti o ns o f adenosin e and tb e charac teri sti cs o f the environm ent 
sugges t that indu ction o f alkalin e phosphatase 24- 48 h after injUty 
ca n be impo rtant to the wound repair process. 
In summ aty , o ur data on alkaline phosph atase indu cti o n during the 
respo nse to injury arc co nsistent w ith a ph ysio logic ro le fo r th is enzyme 
due to th e ph ysical enviro nm ent, ava ilability o f substrates, ;tnd known 
acti vities o f its products fo l.l owin g injuty. Th e findin gs fnrth e r suggest 
a novel action fo r IL-6 o r related famil y members in . inAu encin g 
vascular to ne. These data provide a new and po tentiaJi y important 
m echanism fo r en han ced ti ssue pe rfusion fo ll o wing injury. Taken 
togeth er, we defin e a previo usly unrecognized step .in th e response to 
skin injllly and suggest novel fun cti ons fo r bo th I L-6 and endo thelial 
alka lin e ph ospha tase. 
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